Peptidergic regulation of muscle movements in a prosobranch mollusc, Rapana thomasiana.
Peptidergic regulation of the contraction of radula muscles and the heart beat in a prosobranch mollusc, Rapana thomasiana was investigated. In the radula muscles, FMRFamide-related peptides were suggested to act on presynaptic sites to enhance their contraction elicited by nerve stimulation, possibly by increasing the release of a main transmitter. A catch-relaxing peptide (CARP) was demonstrated to depress the contraction by acting on postsynaptic sites. In the heart, FMRFamide enhanced the amplitude and frequency of the beat, whereas CARP depressed it. Immunohistochemical studies of the buccal ganglia have revealed that FMRFamide- and CARP-like immunoreactive neurons are distributed in the same region, indicating a possible coexistence of the both peptides. In the visceral ganglia, on the contrary, coexistence of FMRFamide and CARP was not observed. FMRFamide- and CARP-like immunoreactivities were also detected in the nerve fibers in the radula muscles and the atria. The present results show that FMRFamide- and CARP-like peptides are involved in the regulation of the contraction of radula muscles and the heart beat.